
Welcome fro* the
Drearm Team

Harchester United
We got on straight from the off and I
was taken with his enthusiasm and
morale after suffering his illness
which inspired me and the rest of the
cast to help out and offer to play this
football match in aid of the Keep
Your Eye On The Ball charity.

We are nol taking this game lightly!
We are so far undefeated and treat
every match as the most important
we have played and today's
encountet is no exception. We have
travelled up to Shrewsbury and
stayed overnight and have all been
training hardl!

Filming for our 6th series finished
some n eeks ago, however, all the
talk on set and in the dressing rooms
has becn about coming to Shrerrsburl,
lblun. In the seties rve have faced
Ajax this season and have had some
tough ties against our Premiership
rirals and appeared in an FA Cup
Final, bnt the real thrill has been
looking forward to pla.ving 90
minutes at Gav Meadorr'.

We rvill relish playing on a pitch
where the crolvd are so close to us
and won't be intimidated orr bcing in
the same dressing room that Everton
came out of and lost the FA Cup
this season.

Although all the pla-vers on
shorv appear pla.vin.g for
Harchester United are
actors in their own right,
they also have to undertake
a second batch of auditions to
check out their football skills.

I know of Shrewsbury's ex-players oI
John McGinlay and Bernard McNally
who have International experience,
however we have an international of
our own Dhaler L'Abidne who plays
the character of Marcel Sabatier.
Before joining Dream Team, Dhafer
played internationall5, {or Tunisia.

fu you may know, I am Harchester
United's assistant manager on Dream
Team and football consultant to the
show, and today as their real manager
replacing AIan Rothman who was
unable to attend. I look forward to
facing the old boys of Shrewsbury
Tolvn FC. I'nr sure many of the
players n'ill appear in supporters
ort n Shren'sbury Town Dream Team
and the day n ill be an enjoyable one.

We must remember the reason why
n'e are here today and I appeal to
everyone lo spread the message
about the Keep Your Eye On The Ball
campaign.

Keep your e1.e on Sky One for our
next series nex( season and keep

).our eye on us here todayl

\NDY ANSAH
Iarchester
lnited coa,ch

-t is aith gfeat
ileasure that I bring
,,uith ru.e Harchester
United, the Purple
Drap;ons to the Gay
Meadoru, d ground th(tt
I scored a. ruennrable
godl on ruken I taas a
professi onal play er with,

the lilees of Southend
United & Peterhorouglt

United bejbre ruy

teleuision c(ffccr startcd.

Although r/ve appear
on Skrr One's Dream

'I'eam, we also do
play real football

matches. We
have

played to
sellout
crowds in
Ireland and
tlrrough out
England and we feel
privileged to play at
Shrewsbury Town here
today in aid of a very special
cause. We are gratefirl to our
supporters of Harchester United
who follow us around and sincerely
hope that they support this worth
while chatity event

I first met Shakey in London when
he was attending a meal in aid of
Tony Adams' Sporting Chance Clinic.

\fi

May the pwrple
dragons be

gloriows
in another
uictory!

Andy Ansah


